**School Administration**

- **Notification of positive COVID-19 in a visitor, student, or employee**
- **Notification of student or employee tested for COVID-19**
- **Student or staff develops COVID-19 symptoms while at school. If student, school calls parent/guardian.**

**Individual isolates while awaiting test results.** Follows “What to do if you have confirmed or suspected COVID-19.”

**Positive Test**

- **Individual has no symptoms but has close contact with confirmed case:** Quarantine for 14 days from date of last exposure.

**Negative Test**

- **Individual has no current symptoms and no close contact:** May return to school.
- **Individual is symptomatic but has no close contact:** Must stay in isolation until 24 hrs elapsed with no fever. Follow school policies/procedures for illnesses.
- **Individual is symptomatic and has close contact with confirmed case:** Advise contacting healthcare provider for evaluation. Quarantine until 24 hrs have elapsed with no fever AND 14 days from date of last exposure.

**School compiles list of Close Contacts and coordinates with SRHD.** School or SRHD notifies Close Contacts of potential COVID-19 exposure and provides “What to do if you were potentially exposed to someone with COVID-19”. Those confirmed as close contacts are informed of 14-day quarantine requirement.

**SRHD conducts case investigation and requires individual to isolate through infectious period.**

**Use PPE and isolate individual.** Provide “What to do if you were potentially exposed to someone with COVID-19”. Those confirmed as close contacts are informed of 14-day quarantine requirement.

**Clean and disinfect areas of possible exposure.**

If not tested, then exclude until 24 hrs have elapsed with no fever AND 10 days have passed from symptom onset AND symptoms improve.

https://srhd.sharepoint.com/sites/outbreakmgtnCoV/Shared Documents/Schools_Childcare_Universities/School COVID Flow Chart.docx
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